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Present 
Absent 
Revised 
Budget 
1940-41 
\' 
MINUTES OF THE REGENTS 
OF 
,\.~.J; THE UNIVERSITY OF NEv'll MEXICO 
November 30, 1940 
There was held a meeting of the Regents of the Univer-
sity. of New Mexico at ten a.m., November 30, 1940 in the 
Regents' . Room. 
Present: Sam G. Bratton, President 
Jack Korber, Vice Pre~ident 
Mrs. Marie G. Milne, Secretary-Treasurer 
Mrs. Floyd W. Lee 
Adolfo c. Gonzales 
Absent: None. 
The revised budget for the year 1940-41 having been pre-
sented to t~e Regents for their consideration, it was moved 
by Mr. Korber, seconded by Mr. Gonzales and passed unani-
mously that this be approved as follows: 
EXPENDITURES 
Departments 
Administrative offices 
General Expense 
College of Arts & Sciences 
College of Education 
College of Engineering 
College of Fine Arts 
Summeri Session 
Field Schools 
Organized Research 
Extension Division 
Libraries 
Buildings & Grounds 
Dining & Residential Halls 
University Press 
Athletic Association 
Student Health Service 
Scholarship and Student Aid 
Interest & Retirement Fund 
Transfer to plant for Chaco 
land purchase 
TOTAL .. 
Approved Budget Revised Budget 
1940-41 1940-41 
$ 44,246.60 
16,855.11 
180,026.26 
53,176.66 
23,697.50 
30,806.68 
26,575.00 
9,075.00 
1,100.00 
10,658.75 
18,699.94 
64,350.00 
67,000.00 
36,000.00 
41,100.00 
8,500.00 
3,600.00 
53,192.50 
$688,660.00 
$ 45,099.12 
15,505 .65 . 
177,494.55 
50,403.65 
23,447.50 
31,231.68 
26,5'75.00 
9,075.00 
3,850.00 
11,518.75 
18,716.60 
64,350.00 
67,000.00 
36,000.00 
41,100.00 
8,500.00 
3,600.00 
53,192.50 
2 000 .oo 
$688,660.00 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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. The proposed budget for the biennium 1941-13 was''present-
ed by President Zimmerman and Mr. Popejoy, Comptroller, and 
after discussion it was moved by Mrs. Lee, seconded by Mrs. 
Milne and passed unanimously that this be approved as follows: 
Budget .for 
Biennlum 
.1941-43 ' 
versity which should be presented to the Legislature was 
considered by the Regents, and Mr. John F. Simms, Attorney 
for the Regents, was authorized to proceed with the 
preparation of these bills. 
Mr. Tom L. Popejoy, Comptroller of the University, 
appeared oefore the Board and reported that pursuant to 
a Resolution adopted by The Regents of the University 
of New Mexico on February 15, 1936, there was authorized 
Series ~~F'' of the Building and Improvement Bonds of the 
University of New Mexico, in denominations of $1000.00 
Bills to be 
Presented 
to the 
Legislature 
John F. Simrm 
Destroyal of 
Bonds 
Series ttFrt 
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each, numbered from 1 to 425, inclusive, and aggregating 
$425,000, and that bonds numbered from 1 to 375, aggre- I 
gating $375,000, were issued and sold to the United States 
of America, and the remaining bonds, being 50 in number, 
and being numbered from 376 to 425, inclusiv·e, had never 
been sold by the Regents, but were retained and kept in 
a safety box, where the said bonds, with all the original 
coupons thereon, remained in the possession and custody 
of the Regents of the University of New Mexico. 
After discussion by-the Regents as to the disposition 
to be made of said 50 bonds, which have never been sold, 
Mr. Korber introduced the following: 
R E S 0 L U T I 0 N 
WHEREAS, it was not necessary to the completion of 
the project mentioned in the Resolution of The Regents 
of the University of ~ew Mexico, adopted at a special 
meeting held on the 15th day of February, 1936, to issue 
or sell more than 375 bonds of Series rtpn of the Building 
and Improv~ment Bonds. of. the University of New Mexico, 
being bonds numbered 1 to 375, inclusive, each in the 
amount of $1000, and all of which were sold to the United 
States of America; and 
WHEREAS, Bonds 376 to 425, inclusive, of said Series -'-F'•, I 
with all ot: the original coupons intact, were not issued 
or sold_by .the Regents, but have been retained in their 
custody_and possessiqn, and the Regents deem it advisable 
that the said unissue.d and unsold bonds of said series, .as 
hereinabove mentioned, should be destroyed; 
. . 
. NOW, THEREFORE, BE I~ RESOLVED by The Regents of the 
:.univers:Lty of New Mex,ico; 
. 
That Tom L. Popejoy, Comptroller of the University 
. of New Mexieo be and .he ;ts hereby directed to remove said 
Bonds 376 to 425, inclusive, with all coupons attached, of 
Series rtprt, from the lock box, where they are now kept, and 
produce the same before this meeting of the Regents, where 
said bonds shall be inspected and counted, and after it is 
ascertained in open meeting that each and all of said,bonds, 
aggregating $50,000, with all original coupons ~ttached, 
are actually present before the Regents, all of said bonds 
and the coupons attached thereto shall be punched, mutilated, 
and cancelled, and the cancelled bonds and coupons shall be 
by the Comptroller of the University of New Mexico stored in 
his vault or in some other safe place until they shall be 
ordered to be destroyed; 
o. 
and moved the adoption of the Resolution~ The motion, having 
been seconded by Mrs. Lee, was placed to a vote and all of 
the Regents present having voted- for the passage of the 
I 
I 
I 
I 
motion and adoption of the Resolution, the same was de-
clared unanimously pa.ssed and adopted. And thereupon 
the Comptroller secured said bonds and they were pre~ 
sented in open meeting to the Regents and were inspected, 
and being found all present, with all of the original 
coupons attached to each and every bond, numbered from 
376 to 425, inclusive, of said Series npn, they were 
punched and mutileted in the presence of the Regents and 
were turned over to the Comptroller for preservation 
until further order of the Regents. 
A memorandum concerning the graduate publication 
fund was presented by Mr. Popej-oy as follows: 
'•V'Jhen the graduate publication fee was discont-
inued more than a year ago, there was a balance of 
approximately $350 left in this account. Dean George 
P. Hammond has recommended that $250 of this fund 
be used to purchase a microfilm viewer for the 
library, an('' instrument that would be of general 
use to graduate students and faculty, and that the 
balance of $100 be used for the University band. 
Microfilm materials are becoming increasingly more 
important in graduate research work. 
nThe approval of the Regents to transfer these 
funds a~ outlined above is solicited.'~ 
This transfer of funds was given unanimous approval of 
the Regents. 
Bids for the light globe contract for the year 
194~ involving an annual purchase approximating $250 
per year were considered. It was .moved by Mr. Korber, 
seconded by Mrs. Lee and passed unanimously that the 
Lee A. Miller Electric Company be awarded this contract. 
A request from the County Surveyor for an easement 
across University lands for the continuation of Las 
Lomas Road to the mouth of Tijeras 0.18W-Jm.ewas consider-
ed. It was decided by the Regents fo~~her consider-
ation of the matter until final determination has been 
made in regard to the construction of Campus Boulevard 
through ~niversity land north of the campus. 
The following salary adjustments were given 
unanimous approval by the Regents: . 
John Garber, Clerk in the Business Office 
from $100 to $105 per month 
Clyde Hill, Accountant 
from $135 to $150 wer month 
Alan Swallow, Teaching Assistant in English 
from $900 to $1000, September through May 
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The appointment of Mr. Oscar Syme a.s a Teaching 
Assistant in Chemistry from November 1, 1940 to 
May 31, 1941 at a salary of $900 was approved. 
Upon the recommendation of President Zimmerman 
and the Committee on Sabbatical Leave, Dr. F. M. 
Kercheville, head of the Department of Modern Languages, 
was granted a sabbatical leave for the second seiJ!ester 
of the academic year 1940-41. President Zimmerman also 
recommended that Mrs. Elizabeth P. Simpson, head of·' '; 
the Department· of Home Economics, be granted .a leave 
of absence with full salary for the second semester of 
the academic year 1940-41. This was given unanimous 
approval by the Regents. 
President Zimmerman presented to the Regents a 
proposal from the School of American Research 'whereby 
the Regents of the University would purchase certain 
land from the School of American Research in the 
Chaco Canyon area as follows: 
.all of Sections 17 and 21 in Township 21 N., 
R 10 W. 
President Zimmerman stated that this land was needed 
to supplement the existing University properties in 
that area for the purpose of continuing the research 
activit:ies in the Department of Anthropology. The 
purchase-price of the land is to be $3200, to be paid 
for by the granting of a credit at the University of 
New Mexico Press to the School of American Research, 
starting July 1, 1941. · 
It was moved by Mr. Korber and seconded by Mrs. 
Milne that the land be purchased in accordance with' 
the above recommendations. 
President Zimmerman reported to the Regents that 
Professor Edwin F. Smellie had received an offer from 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority involving increased'· 
responsibilities in the State of New Mexico and West 
Texas. President Zimmerman recommended that Mr. Smellie's 
services be loaned to the Civil Aeronautics Authority 
to carry out these additional responsibilities during 
the remainder of the college year, effective as of 
November 9, 1940, his salary to be paid by that agency. 
Vouchers payable for September and October, Nos. 
8760-9583, inclusive, were approved. 
Dormitory construction accounts payable for September 
·and October, Nos. 1-77, inclusive~-were approved. 
I ·-o. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Securities posted as collateral for University deposits 
by the First National Bank in Albuquerque were presented 
to the Regents for their information as follows: 
1. Joint custody receipt #11394 of the Federal 
Reserve Bank, Kansas City, Missouri, for: 
8-H.O.L.C. Bonds 2i% $10,000 
due 7/1/42-44 $80,000.00 
Securities posted as collateral for University deposits 
by the Albuquerque National Bank as'of October 31, 1940, 
were presented to the Regents for their-information as 
follows: 
1. u. s. Housing Authority 1 3/8% 
Notes Series B due 2-1-44 $10,000.00 
2. u. s. Treas. Bonds 1951-54 2 3/4% 
due 6-15-54 20,000.00 
3. u. s. Treas. Bills due 9-18-40 22,000.00 
4. u. s. Treas. Bills due 9-14-38 lOOzOOO.OO 
TOTALS ~152~,ooo.oo· 
There being no further business, the meeting was 
adjo~ned. 
Date: Signed: 
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